The following items in H.F. 1240

"An Act to appropriate money for current expenses, buildings and improvements at state institutions and for other purposes"

are hereby disapproved and cut out:

Section 6. St. Peter State Hospital. New criminal insane building available for year ending July 31, 1915, $75,000.

Section 13. State Reformatory. Completion new cell wing available for year ending July 31, 1915, $30,000.

Section 17. Hospital for inmates, Willmar. One men's cottage available for year ending July 31, 1914, $45,000.

Section 18. For Miscellaneous purposes. Purchase additional lands for state institutions available for year ending July 31, 1915, $10,000.

All other appropriations are hereby approved this 28th day of April, 1913.

Governor of the State of Minnesota.